Comparative studies on the efficacy of sulphachlorpyrazine and toltrazuril for the treatment of caecal coccidiosis in chickens.
The therapeutic efficacy of sulphachlorpyrazine and toltrazuril against experimentally induced Eimeria tenella infection was compared in battery and floor pen raised broiler chickens. In the battery studies, both drugs prevented coccidiosis-related mortality and decrease of weight gain to a similar degree, but toltrazuril was more effective in reducing intestinal lesions and faecal scores, when treatments were initiated 24 h postinfection. When medication was delayed until 72 h after inoculation, the sulphonamide proved to be more effective in preventing reduction of weight gain and intestinal lesions caused by the parasites. Under simulated use conditions both drugs showed an appropriate anticoccidial efficacy without major differences between them.